At 50 d prior to predicted calving, 37 multiparous Angus cows were grouped by sire of mating, age and weight of cow and placed on either a high energy (HE, n=19) diet or a moderate energy (ME, n=18) diet. Objectives were to determine the effect of prepartum nutrition on." 1) prepartum serum concentrations of estrone (E 1 ), estrone sulfate (E~ SO 4) and progesterone (P4); 2) pre-and postpartum cow body weight changes; 3) calf birth weight and 4) cow and calf postpartum performance. The ME cows were group-fed Coastal bermudagrass hay ad libitum and dormant pasture; HE cows were group-fed 2.7 kg ground corn'head -1 -d -~ in addition to the ME treatment. Both groups were combined and fed identically after calving. Cows fed HE were heavier (P<.01) than cows fed ME at d 10 prepartum and their calves were heavier (P<.05) at birth and weaning than calves from cows fed ME. Serum E: concentrations were not significantly different between groups, but serum E~ SO 4 was higher (P<.01) at d 10 prepartum in ME cows compared with HE cows. Serum P4 concentrations of ME cows were higher (P<.05) than those of HE cows. Cow body weights were greater (P<.01) for the HE group than for the ME group during the first 6 mo postpartum. Cow rebreeding performance was identical for both groups.
Introduction
Previous studies indicated that genetic influences such as sire of calf (Bellows et al., 1982) and breed of calf (Osinga 1970 (Osinga , 1978 ) as well as prepartum nutritional level (Corah et al., 1975) are related to calf birth weight, ease of calving, calf preweaning performance and cow postpartum reproductive performance. However, little is known about what effect nutritional factors have on the endocrine system; specifically how prepartum nutrition affects secretion of progesterone (Pa) estrone (El) and estrone sulfate (E 1 SO4).
Research by Randel and Erb (1971) and Smith et al. (1973) showed a 10-fold increase in serum concentrations of estrogens during the month before parturition. The major estrogens found during late pregnancy in the cow were ExSO4, E 1 and estradiol-17~ (E2-17~) (Tsang et al., 1975; Hoffmann et al., 1976) , primarily due to the placental, fetal liver and fetal adrenal becoming active in the biosynthesis of these estrogens (Mellin and Erb, 1965; Edqvist et al., 1973) . Prepartum feed energy may influence calf birth weight as the major proportion of bovine fetal growth occurs during the last 100 d of gestation (Winters et al., 1942) .
The experiment reported here was designed primarily to determine the effect of dietary energy intake during the last 50 d of gestation on serum concentrations of El, E, SO4 and P4, and on prepartum cow body weight changes and calf birth weight. A secondary objective was to measure the effect of prepartum nutrition on cow body weight changes postpartum, calf preweaning gain and cow postpartum reproductive performance.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-seven muhiparous Angus cows were artificially inseminated at a synchronized estrus to one of two Angus sires. Fifty days prior to 1703 J. Anita. Sci. 1987 Sci. . 64:1703 Sci. -1709 predicted parturition cows were grouped by sire of calf, age and weight of cow and placed on either a high energy (HE, n=19) diet or moderate energy (ME, n=18) diet. The ME cows were group-fed high quality Coastal bermudagrass hay ad libitum and dormant pasture. The HE cows were group-fed 2.7 kg of ground corn.head -1 "d -l in addition to the ME diet. Both groups were combined and fed identically after calving. Cows were weighed and blood (20 ml) was collected by jugular venipuncture at 50, 30 and 10 d prior to predicted parturition. Blood samples were chilled immediately on ice and stored overnight at 4 C before centrifugation (1,500 x g) for 15 rain. Two aliquots of serum were stored at -20 C until assayed for concentrations of EtSO4, El and P4 (Dunlap et al., 1981) . Estrone and El SO4 were quantitated by a single antibody radioimmunoassay according to the general procedure of Guthrie and Deaver (1979) . Wether antibovine El and EISO 4 serum (WII BARe No. 4) was used at a final dilution of 1:50,000. Sensitivity of the assay was 10 pg/tube for El and E1SOa; samples were assayed at a volume of 40 pl. Recovery of 3H-E1 and 3H-EtSO4 added to serum before extraction was 97 and 85%, respectively. Inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 8.5 and 1.2% and 11.3 and 11.4%, respectively, for E l and El SOa.
The length of the calving period was 30 d. Calf weights were taken within 6 h after birth, at 60 d after the average calving date (Jan. 20) and monthly thereafter until weaning. Weights of dams were taken in March, May and each month thereafter.
Postpartum cow reproductive performance was measured by the number of cows pregnant during a 60-d breeding season beginning in April. Cows were artificially inseminated at time of estrus for 30 d followed by a 30 d natural service breeding period. Pregnancy determination was .by rectal palpation of the uterus.
Weight changes and steroid concentrations were subjected to a split-plot analysis of variance by procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) . Because there were no significant sire effects on any parameter measured, the statistical model included treatment, cows within treatment (error a), time, treatment x time interaction and cows within treatment x time interaction (error b). Calf birth weight was analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance.
Results and Discussion
Dietary energy intake level prepartum influenced cow prepartum body weight changes (P<.01) as well as calf birth weights (P<.05). Prepartum cow body weight (504 + 11.3 kg) was similar for HE and ME cows at the start of the experiment; however, HE cows gained 22.7 kg while ME cows lost 1.8 kg by 10 d preparrum (table 1) . Because cows on ME only maintained body weight the last 50 d of pregnancy, cow body weight gain, as a result of fetal growth during the last trimester of pregnancy (Winters et al., 1942) , was presumably offset by a loss of body fat reserves.
Birth weights of calves (36.7 + 1.0 kg) from HE cows (table 2) were greater (P<.05) than weights of calves (33.1 + .6 kg) from ME cows. This effect of prepartum nutrition on cow body weight changes as well as calf birth weight is in agreement with reports by Hight (1966 Hight ( , 1968a . Other researchers have reported a positive effect of prepartum body weight of the darn on calf birth weight (Rice and Wiltbank, 1972 ; Price and Wihbank, 1978; Reynolds et al., 1980) . In contrast to our results, Bellows et al. (1982) found that increased total digestible nutrients (TDN) prepartum did not affect calf birth weight but increased cow weight. A possi- ble reason for this discrepancy may be that parity and breed of the animals differed in the two experiments. Bellows et al. (1982) used British crossbred heifers and cows bred to Charolais bulls, whereas our study involved only multiparous Angus cows bred to Angus bulls. Average length of gestation period (280 + .7 d; ~ +-SE) did not differ between ME and HE cows. However, male calves were carried 1 d longer (280.9 + .6 d) than female calves (279.9 + .8 d) for both groups. There were no significant influences of calf sex between groups on any variable.
Growth of calves from birth until weaning was influenced (P<.05) by prepartum nutrition (table 2) . The heavier birth weight (+3.6 kg) of calves from HE cows was maintained to weaning, and calf weights were increased (P<.05) by an additional 9.2 kg compared with ME calves. Our results demonstrating a significant effect of level of prepartum nutrition on calf weaning weight were in agreement with reports by Hight (1966 Hight ( , 1968a and Bellows et al. (1978) . Collier et al. (1982) found that calf birth weight was positively correlated with cow postpartum milk yield. Therefore, this difference in weaning weight can best be explained by the improved lactational performance of HE cows compared with ME cows. Knapp and Black (1941) reported that variability in calf weaning weights was mainly due to differences in milk production of dams. Additionally, Bond and Wiltbank (1970) found that milk production of primiparous cows fed either low energy or low protein was 50 and 28% less, respectively, than that from cows fed medium energy and protein. Following parturition, body weights of HE cows were higher than those of ME cows during the initial postpartum weigh period. However, body weights were similar at weaning, resulting in a treatment x time interaction (P<.01; table 3).
Serum E 1 concentrations for ME and HE cows averaged .51 -+ .08 and .48 + .11 ng/ml, respectively, at d 50 prepartum and diverged slightly (P>.10) to .65 -+ .09 and .43 -+ .10 ng/ ml, respectively, at d 30 prepartum (figure 1). Serum E x concentrations more than doubled (P<.01) by d 10 prepartum (1.49 + .09 and 1.30 -+ .14 ng/ml, respectively; figure 1) for cows on ME and HE treatments, respectively 9 This marked increase in serum E1 concentrations the month before parturition is in agreement with findings reported by Thatcher et al. (1978), Eley et al. (1981a) and Guilbauh et al. (1985) . Serum E 1 concentrations were lower for HE cows than for ME cows at all four bleeding periods, but these differences were not significant. Serum E1 concentrations decreased dramatically for both treatment groups after parturition, indicating that the feto-placental unit was the major source of El.
Serum E1SO 4 concentrations averaged 5.39 + .39 and 5.24 + .33 ng/ml for cows on ME and HE, respectively, at d 50 prepartum and increased (P<.01) markedly to d 10 prepartum (figure 2); serum EISO4 concentrations for cows on ME averaged 9.75 + .65 ng/ml at d 10 prepartum compared with 7.90 + .51 ng/ml for cows on HE, resulting in a treatment x time interaction (P<.05). Similar to the pattern for E 1 serum E1SO4 concentrations decreased dramatically for both groups after parturition. Cows receiving high energy during the feeding period had lower (P<.05) serum E1 SO4 concentrations. Serum concentrations of E1 SO4 were of the same order of magnitude as those reported by Thatcher et al. (1978) , Eley et al. (1981a,b) and Guilbault et al. (1985) Evidence for the feto-placental origin of estrogens during late bovine pregnancy was suggested by Hoffman et al. (1976) . In addition, Ainsworth and Ryan (1966) demonstrated that estrogen production by the placenta was due to an active aromatase system. Estrone sulfate comprises at least 80% of the total estrogens present in the blood of the late-pregnant cow (Tsang et al., 1975) , and because estrogens are primarily of feto-placental origin, maternal serum concentrations of EISO4 should be indicative of feto-placental activity and function. Our results demonstrating an association of increased prepartum nutrition with incidence of higher calf birth weights and lower serum estrogen concentrations in cows on HE are not readily explainable. Conceivably, higher serum concentrations of estrogens should be associated with increased calf birth weight because estrogens increase uterine blood flow (Roman-Ponce et al., 1981) and facilitate nutrient transfer from the maternal circulation, through the placenta, to the fetus (Rosso, 1980) . Iyengar (1968) found that late-pregnant, undernourished women excreted significantly less urinary estrogens and gave birth to significantly smaller infants than normal controls. Dietary supplementation during late pregnancy increased maternal urinary estrogen concentration as well as infant birth weight (Iyengar, 1968) , indicating that placental function and estrogen synthesis were enhanced by dietary supplementation. Anderson (1975) presented evidence that decreased production of estrogens and progesterone was associated with retardation of growth of the fetus in the undernourished sow, and this retarded growth was alleviated by administration of estrogens and progesterone to the sow.
In the present experiment, increased energy in the diet was associated with lower EISO 4 concentrations in blood. Perhaps, as suggested by Guilbauh et al. (1985) , estrone sulfate concentrations during late pregnancy may be associated with placental size. Placental size was not measured in the present experiment; however, it is possible that because of increased nutrient intake (HE cows), less uterine blood flow was required to maintain or even increase fetal development. As a consequence, perfusion rates of nutrients to the placental unit may be less and steroid (El SO4) output may be reduced compared with cows on a lower energy diet. Conversely, because ME cows only maintained body weight during the last 50 d of pregnancy, a greater nutrient extraction efficiency may be required by the feto-placental unit. If there was a corresponding increase in placental mass, then E 1 SO4 production into the systemic circulation should be increased.
Evidence lending support to our results, although not involved with nutrition, was provided by Osinga (1970 Osinga ( , 1978 , who found that a low urinary estrogen (El and E2-17~) excretion rate during late gestation was associated with heavy calves and difficult births. Osinga (1970 Osinga ( , 1978 also found that a high urinary estrogen excretion rate during late gestation indicated a shorter gestation with unasssisted birth. Although our results indicated an absence of dystocia from either group of muhiparous cows, our finding of an association between high calf birth weights and low serum E 1 SO4 concentrations resemble results of Osinga (1970 Osinga ( , 1978 .
Production of P4 by the corpus luteum and feto-placental unit during late pregnancy was significantly influenced by the prepartum level of dietary energy intake (figure 3). Serum P4 concentrations were similar (average concentration 9.67 + .68 ng/ml) for both ME and HE at d 50 prepartum (figure 3). Serum P4 concentrations decreased in all cows during d 50 to 10 prepartum. At 30 and 10 d prepartum, serum P4 concentrations were greater (P<.05) for ME cows than for HE cows. Concentrations of serum P4 and the prepartum decrease in serum P4 are in agreement with results of Eley et al. (1981a) . Our results showing an association between moderate energy intake prepartum and elevated serum P4 concentrations are similar to results of Donaldson et al. (1970) , who found that underfeeding a balanced ration to gestating heifers had no effect on plasma P4 concentrations the first trimester of gestation but increased plasma P4 concentrations by two-fold during the second and third trimester. Chew et al. (1978) reported significantly higher serum P4 concentrations in a control group of cows fed no monensin as compared with a group of monensin-fed cows; however, there was no difference in preparmm cow body weight gains or calf birth weight between groups. In contrast, Corah (1974) found that plasma P4 concentrations in cows beginning 10 d prepartum until parturition, were not significantly altered by prepartum energy restriction or supplementation.
Because the corpus luteum is the major source of P4 in the pregnant cow (Thorburn et al., 1977) , the rapid decrease in P4 production (figure 3) during the last 50 d of gestation was consistent with regression of the corpus luteum prior to parturition. Cows carrying female calves had higher (not significant) serum P4, E1 and E1 SO4 concentrations than cows carrying male calves (data not shown). Chew et al. (1978) reported that serum P4 concentrations were greater in cows carrying male calves.
Cow reproductive performance as measured by the number of cows pregnant during a 60-d breeding season was identical for both groups. Seventy-eight percent of cows in both groups were pregnant within the first 21 d of the breeding season and 100% of the cows became pregnant during the first 42 d of the breeding season, indicating that level of prepartum nutrition had no effect on reproductive performance. Several researchers (Wihbank et al., 1962; Dunn et al., 1969) reported that low energy intake prior to calving affected reproductive performance adversely. In the present study, ME cows were not under nutritional stress but were on a moderate energy level sufficient for optimal reproduction.
Results of this study support the existence of a relationship between level of prepartum nutrition, altered steroid secretion and calf birth weight. Alteration of placental E1SOa and luteal Pa secretion by prepartum nutrition may affect calf birth weight.
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